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ABSTRACT
The study investigates the effect of  seed sprouting on minerals, anti nutrients and pasting characteristics of  flours 
produced from some tropical legume seeds. Samples were collected from cowpea (Vigna ungulculata); red kidney 
beans (Phaseolus vulgaris); and Pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan) and each sample was divided into two portions. A portion 
was sprouted while the other portion served as the control. The flours from sprouted and non-sprouted seeds were 
analyzed for the minerals, anti nutritional and pasting properties. The samples were found to differ significantly (p 
< 0.05) in the minerals, anti nutritional composition and pasting properties of  the flours. Sprouting increased the 
mineral contents of  the flours generally the calcium content of  non-sprouted red kidney beans (13.8 mg/100 g) 
increased to 16.1 mg/100 g in the sprouted flour. The haemagglutinin decreased from 40.6 HU/mg in non sprouted 
red kidney to 6.4 HU/mg in the sprouted. The final viscosity of  the non sprouted flours were higher than those of  
the sprouted, with non sprouted cowpea scoring the highest, 272 RVU, while sprouted red kidney beans had the least, 
109.06 RVU, which implies that sprouting caused a reduction in the  gel strength and elasticity of  the samples. Seed 
sprouting effectively increased the mineral nutrients and lowered the anti nutrients, but produced steamed paste with 
poor gel strength.
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Introduction
Seed sprouting is a veritable processing method 
used to manipulate the nutritional composition 
of  plant seeds. The technology of  sprouting or 
malting has been employed over many decades in 
beer making industry in order to modify nutritional 
and functional composition of  cereal grains, and 
essentially enhance the activity of  endogenous 
enzymes of  cereals for food beverage and beer 
making purpose (Hough, 1996).
Sprouting of  legume seeds is also not a new 
technology (Akpapunam et al., 1996; Mahando, 
2004; Harper et al., 2008). According to Srilakshmi 
(2008), seed sprouting of  legumes improves the 
protein and other nutritional contents and also 
reduces the anti-nutritional composition. Seed 
sprouting of  legumes is however not popular in 
tropical Africa where it is needed most in order to 
enhance the nutrition, as most proteins for humans 
nutrition are derived from plant materials since 
animal protein sources are exorbitantly sold at price 
the poor cannot afford.
Legumes provide essential nutrients and protein 
with moderate energy and dietary fibre (FAO, 1988). 
However legumes contain anti nutritional factors 
such as protease inhibitors, amylase inhibitors, such 
as haemaglutenins, saponins, goitrogens, cyanogenic 
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glucosides, anti vitamin factors, flatulence factors, 
metal-binding constituents, oestrogen factors, 
toxic amino acids, urea, lathyrinogens, these exert 
deleterious effects to humans (Bradbury, 1991; 
Enwere, 1998). Some other limitations to utilization 
of  legumes in developing countries include: hard-
to-cook phenomenon; poor digestibility of  proteins, 
which is attributed to storage proteins like phaseolin; 
and abdominal gas distension and belching, linked 
to presence of  sugars like stachyose, raffinose, 
verbascose (Ihekoronye and Ngoddy). Also the 
sensory acceptability of  legumes is limited by the 
beany off-flavour and odour, principally caused by 
lipoxygenase in ground seeds exposed to moisture 
level and temperature threshold for activation of  
the enzyme (Yarnell, 2004).
Several traditional processing methods have been 
employed in developing countries to mitigate these 
nutritional short falls of  legumes, which include; 
soaking in water for varying time, combined 
soaking and dehulling, these however are not 
efficient in removing anti-nutrients (Sookle et al., 
2004; Jerry and Warren, 2005). Seed sprouting 
of  legumes, however appears more promising in 
removing these plant anti nutrients and at the same 
time, enriching the food (Akpapunam et al., 1996; 
Srilakshmi, 2008).
In tropical Africa, legumes are consumed as staple 
food and are prepared in a variety of  ways such 
as boiling for prolong time and consuming the 
cooked beans with oil or sauce; soaking, dehulling 
and grinding the seeds to make pasty slurry and 
thereafter deep-fat-frying the paste to make akara 
balls or the slurry steamed into a cooked paste (moin 
moin) (Ihekoronye and Ngoddy, 1985; Olapade et 
al., 2005).          
Olapade et al. (2002) reported the drudgery 
and labour intensive method used in traditional 
preparation of  cowpea for akara and moin moin, and 
advocated for processing of  the seed into flour or 
rather a premix; so that working class people can 
conveniently prepare them. Premix for akara and 
moin moin are now sold in markets in Nigeria and 
elsewhere in Africa.
The technology of  seed sprouting has not been 
used in the preparation of  premix for akara or 
moin moin, irrespective of  obvious advantages of  
seed sprouting in enhancing nutritional value of  
legumes.
This study is designed to evaluate the mineral, anti- 
nutritional reduction and pasting characteristics of  
flours produced from sprouted and none sprouted 
common legumes that are consumed in tropical 
Africa. The study also seeks to explore use of  other 
legumes other than cowpea in production of  flour 
for akara balls and moin moin premixes by comparing 
their pasting properties.       
Materials and Methods
Sources of raw materials
The dried legume seeds used in this study were 
cowpea (Vigna ungulculata), red kidney beans 
(Phaseolus vulgaris), and Pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan). 
These were purchased from Ekeonunwa market in 
Owerri, Nigeria. 
Sample preparation
The legume seeds were subjected to cleaning 
and sorting and subsequently divided into two 
equal portions of  NSPP approximately ten (10) 
kilograms. A portion was soaked in water at the 
ratio of  1:4 (seeds:water). The soaking lasted for 
12 h during which the soak water was drained off  
every 3 h and were air rested for an hour. At the end 
of  soaking the bean seeds were spread thinly on a 
moist jute bag under ambient conditions to allow 
sprouting to take place. However germination was 
stopped when the length of  the rootlets measured 
up to 2.54 cm. At the end of  germination, the bean 
sprouts were dried in a (air-oven) (model, DHG-
9109 by Life Care Medical Ltd) dryer at an initial 
temperature of  600C for about 2 h and the drying 
was terminated when the moisture content of  the 
cotyledon came to approximately 10%. Thereafter 
the rootlets and the hull were removed and the 
dried cotyledon milled into flour. The flour was 
sealed in moisture/air tight containers. 
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The second portions which served as control 
samples were dehulled, winnowed and milled into 
flour and finally stored in air tight containers. 
Analyses
Both the sprouted and non sprouted flours were 
subjected to mineral, anti nutrient and pasting 
characteristics. 
Determination of minerals
The dry ash extraction method was followed in 
preparation of  test samples before the determi-
nation of  specific mineral element. Two grams of  
the sample were burnt in a muffle furnace to ash. 
The resulting ash was dissolved in 100 ml of  dilute 
hydrochloric acid and thereafter diluted with 100 
ml of  distil water in a volumetric flask. The digest 
so obtained was used for the determination of  
various minerals.
Phosphorus in the sample was determined by the 
vanado-mohybdate (yellow) spectrometry method 
as described by Harris (2007). Ten millilitre of  
the extract from each sample was dispensed into 
test tubes. Similarly, the same volume of  standard 
phosphorus solution and water were put into 
other test tubes to serve as standard and blank 
respectively. The content of  each tube was mixed 
with equal volume of  the vanado-mohybdate 
colour reagent. They were left to stand for 15 min 
at room temperature before their absorbance was 
measured in Jenway electronic spectrophotometer 
at a wave length of  420 nm. 
The calcium and magnesium  were determined 
using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer 
(model- Perkin-Elmer, Analysist A700) (by direct 
aspiration of  sample into air-acetylene flame, with 
the wavelength set at 422.7 nm) after digestion with 
concentrated nitric acid (AOAC, 2000).
Calcium carbonate and magnesium oxide were 
used respectively as standard for preparation of  a 
calibration curve within the analytical range (Siong 
et al., 1989; Sanusi and Adebiyi, 2009) for calcium 
and magnesium. The absorbance was measured 
twice for each sample and averaged.
The amount of  oxalate in the sample was 
determined according to the procedure by Onwuka 
(2005). The procedure involved 3 steps (i) digestion 
(ii) oxalate precipitation and (iii) permanganate 
titration. Two grammes of  the sample was weighed 
out and dissolved in 190 ml of  distilled water in 
a 250 ml volumetric flask. Ten millilitres of  6N 
HCl was added and the mixture digested in a 
water bath maintained at 100oC for 45 min. The 
mixture was allowed to cool and then made up to 
250 ml, after which it was filtered. Fifty aliquot of  
the filtrate was measured out into a beaker and 3 
drops of  methyl red indicator added followed by 
the addition of  3 drops of  concentrated NH
4
OH 
solution. These were heated up to 90oC, cooled and 
filtered to remove precipitates of  ferrous ion. It 
was again heated to 90oC and 10 ml of  5% CaCl2 
solution added with constant stirring and stored 
overnight at a temperature of  5oC. Thereafter the 
solution was centrifuged at 2500 rpm for 5 min. 
The supernatant was decanted and the precipitate 
completely dissolved in 100 ml of  25% (v/v) 
H2SO4. The solution was heated until it almost 
attained boiling and then titrated against 0.05N 
KMnO
4
 solution to a faint pink colour that persists 
for 30 sec.
The method described by Onwuka (2005) was 
followed in the determination of  phytate. Two 
grams of  the sample was extracted with 0.2N HCl. 
and 0.5 ml of  the extract solution was pipetted 
into a test tube fitted with a ground glass stopper. 
1.0 ml ferric acid solution was added and the test 
tube covered well. Then the solution was heated in 
a boiling water bath for 30 min. The solution was 
later cooled in ice cold water for 15 min and allowed 
to adjust to room temperature. The test tube was 
shaken to mix the content and centrifuged for 30 
min at 3000 rpm. One millilitre of  the supernatant 
was transferred to another tube, and 1.5 ml of  2, 2, 
bipyridine solution was added and the absorbance 
was measured at 519 nm against distilled water.
The method described by Onwuka (2005) was 
employed for the determination cyanogenic 
glucoside. Five grammes of  the sample was ground 
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into a paste and dissolved in 50 ml distilled water in 
a conical flask; and was allowed to stay overnight. 
The solution was later filtered and 2.0 ml of  the 
filtrate was poured into a conical flask. Then 4.0 
ml of  alkaline picrate solution was added to the 
solution and incubated in a water bath for 5 min. 
for colour development (reddish brown) and the 
absorbance was taken at 490 nm. Also a blank 
was prepared using 2.0 ml of  distilled water. The 
cyanide content was extrapolated using a cyanide 
standard curve.
The trypsin inhibition activity (TIA) was determined 
by the spectrophotometric method described by 
Arntfield et al. (1985). One gramme of  the test 
sample was dispersed in 50 ml of  0.5M NaCl 
solution. The mixture was stirred for 30 min at 
room temperature, centrifuged and the supernatant 
filtered. The filtrate (extract) was then used for 
the assay; 2.0 ml of  the standard trypsin solution 
was added to 10 ml of  the substrate in a test tube. 
Another test tube containing 10 ml of  the same 
substrate with no extract was also prepared, which 
served as the blank (control). These solutions were 
allowed to stand for 5 min and then measured using 
the spectrophotometer at 410 nm. The trypsin 
inhibitor activity was expressed as the number of  
trypsin units inhibited (TUI) per unit weight (g) of  
the sample analyzed.
The method described by Arntfield et al. (2005) 
and as stated by Onwuka (2005) were followed. 
The processed sample, which weighed 0.5 g was 
dispersed in a 10 ml of  normal saline solution 
buffered at the pH, 6.4 with 0.01M phosphate buffer 
solution; allowed to stand at room temperature for 
30 min, and centrifuged to obtain an extract. One 
millilitre of  the extract was used for the analysis, 
which was added to the test tube with addition of  
1.0 ml of  trypsinated rabbit blood while the other 
tube, the (control) contained only the blood cells. 
Both solutions were allowed to stand for 4.0 h at 
room temperature. Normal saline water (1.0 ml) 
was added to the test tubes and allowed to stand 
for more 10 min after which the absorbance was 
read at 620 nm. The solutions that contained 
only the blood cells and normal saline served as 
the blank. The haemagglutinin was expressed as 
haemagglutinin units per milligram of  the sample.
Total phenol content was determined using 
spectrophotometric method as described by 
Onwuka (2005). Two grams of  the sample was 
first defatted and boiled with 50 ml of  ether for 15 
min for the extraction of  the phenolic component. 
Thereafter, 5.0 ml of  the distilled water was added 
followed by 2.0 ml of  ammonium hydroxide 
solution and 5.0 ml of  concentrated amyl alcohol. 
The samples were made up to the mark and left 
to react for 30 min for colour development. The 
absorbance of  the solution was read at 505 nm 
using spectrophotometer. 
Pasting properties 
The Rapid Visco Tm analyzer as described by 
Brabender (1993) was used for the determination 
of  the pasting behaviour of  the samples. The Rapid 
Visco Tm analyzer was run on software (Microsoft 
Word). A paste was prepared (in duplicates) from 
the sample by dispersing 3 g of  the sample in 28 
ml of  distilled water in a cylindrical stainless tube. 
This was put in the heating port of  the Rapid 
Visco Tm analyzer. The analyzer was operated 
at initial minimum speed of  160 rpm and later 
increased to a maximum speed of  960 rpm, and 
set at a maximum pasting temperature of  95 oC. 
The pasting behaviour was graphical displayed on 
the recorder giving details of  the peak viscosity, 
peaking time (pasting time) breakdown, holding 
strength, set back, final viscosity and as well as the 
pasting temperature. At the end of  the runs, the 
data displayed by the monitor was printed out.
Results and Discussion
Mineral composition of sprouted and non-
sprouted legume flours
The mineral composition of  the sprouted and 
non-sprouted legume flours are shown in Table 1. 
The flour obtained from non-sprouted red kidney 
beans (NSKB) had 13.8 mg/100 g while flour from 
sprouted red kidney beans (SKB) had 16.1 mg/100 
g of  calcium. Similar increase in the calcium was 
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obtained for cowpea; non-sprouted cow pea flour 
(NSCP) had 11.8 mg/100 g, which increased to 
13.4 mg/100 g for the sprouted sample (SCP).
The phosphorus value of  38.6 mg/100 g was 
obtained for NSKB while SKB had 46.0.60 
mg/100 g; the phosphorus value for NSCP was 
36.6 mg/100 g while SCP had 44.2 mg/100 g. 
Also flour obtained from non-sprouted pigeon pea 
flour (NSPP) had 30.8 mg/100 g while that from 
the sprouted pigeon pea (SPP) had 37.86 mg/100 
g. However for sodium, NSKB had 16 mg/100 
g while SKB had 22 mg/100 mg, NSCP had 20 
mg/100 g while SCP had 36 mg/100 g; also NSPP 
had 15 mg/100 g while SPP had 27 mg/100 g. 
Table 1: Mean values of  minerals compositions of  sprouted and non-sprouted legume flour
Sample                Minerals  (mg/100)        
                              Ca      P                Na                         K          Mg
NSKB  13.8c  38.65c                16e  64.8f                        13.8e
SKB  16.1a  46.60a                22c  80.9b                       17.3a
NSCP  11.8e  36.6e  20d  73.4d          14.1d
SCP  13.8c  44.2b  36a  82.2a          16.5b
NSPP  12.5d  30.8f   15e  66.3e          12.6f
SPP                15.5b  37.8d            27b  74.6c                       15.2c
LSD  1.779  1.2601                  1.779   1.779          1.779
Means with the same superscripts in a column did not differ significantly at p > 0.05.
NSKB – Non-sprouted red kidney bean flour NSCP – Non-sprouted cowpea, bean flour
SCP – Sprouted cowpea bean flour SKB – Sprouted red kidney bean flour       
NSPP – Non-sprouted pigeon pea flour SPP – Sprouted pigeon pea flour
Seed sprouting resulted in the increase in potassium 
value from 64.8 mg/100 g in NSKB to 80.9 
mg/100 g in SKB. Also, the potassium content of  
NSCP (73.4 mg/100 g) increased to 82.2 mg/100 
g for the sprouted sample, SCP. Similar increase 
in potassium content occurred due to sprouting: 
NSPP (66.3 mg/100 g), which increased to 74.6 
mg/100 g in SPP. Critical look at Table 1 revealed 
that sprouting significantly improved the mineral 
contents of  these legume flours at p < 0.05. 
Equivalent percent increase in phosphorus content 
of  the flours due to sprouting amounted to 19.2% 
for red kidney beans, 20.8% for cowpea and 22.9% 
for pigeon pea. These might be attributed to the 
breakdown of  phytates which are known to bind 
(chelate) the minerals to the seed tissue. The values 
obtained also agree with the work of  Harper and 
Zandi (2008) who reported similar increase in 
mineral composition of  legume seeds after malting. 
According to Laurence (2002) phytases, which are 
released during sprouting degrade the phytates 
resulting in increase in bioavailability of  these 
minerals.
Anti-nutritional content of sprouted and non-
sprouted legume flours
Table 2 shows the anti nutritional compositions 
of  sprouted and non-sprouted legume flours. 
The significant reductions were obtained for all 
the anti nutrients content between the sprouted 
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and non sprouted flours at p < 0.05. The trypsin 
inhibitor value of  11.3 TUI/mg was obtained for 
raw red kidney beans (NSKB), which decreased 
to 3.15 TUI/mg for sprouted red kidney beans 
(SKB) flour. The NSCP had 24.70 TUI/mg which 
decreased to 5.22 TUI/mg in SCP; and pigeon pea 
witnessed reduction from 13.8 TUI/mg for NSPP 
to 4.19 TUI/mg in sprouted flour (SPP). 
The polyphenols were reduced by sprouting, 
NSKB was found to contain 44.2 mg/100 g while 
SKB had 9.20 mg/100 g; NSCP gave 38.1 mg/100 
g which reduced to 10.6mg/100g in sprouted flour 
(SCP). 
Table 2:  Mean values of  anti-nutritional compositions of  sprouted and non-sprouted legume flour
Sample       Phytate    Oxalate      Trypsin      Polyphenol Haemagglutinin HCN                                
                                                  inhibitor                      
 mg/g mg/100g      TUI/mg      mg/100g HU/mg mg/kg
 
NSKB  10.12b 76.0a 11.3c 44.2a 40.6b 72.1b
SKB 3.11d 15.1e 3.15f  9.20e               6.40d 5.64e
NSCP 11.67a 62.3c 24.70a 38.1c 46.0a 82.76a
SCP 3.06c 17.6d 5.22d 10.6d 6.28d 6.30d
NSPP 9.86c 71.0b 13.8b 41.8b 26.43c 40.7c
SPP 2.16f  12.4f  4.19e 6.18f  5.75d 4.52f
LSD 0.178 1.0373 0.1264 0.1626 0.7336 0.1264
Means with the same superscripts in a column did not differ significantly at p > 0.05. 
NSKB – Non-sprouted red kidney bean flour NSCP – Non-sprouted cowpea, bean flour
SCP – Sprouted cowpea bean flour SKB – Sprouted red kidney bean flour       
NSPP – Non-sprouted pigeon pea flour SPP – Sprouted pigeon pea flour
The haemagglutinin values decreased from 40.6 
HU/mg non-sprouted (NSKB) to 6.4 HU/mg in 
the sprouted (SKB). Similar reduction was obtained 
for NSCP (46 HU/mg) to SCP (6.28 HU/mg).  
The phytate in NSKB (10.12 mg/g) was reduced 
to 3.11 mg/g in SKB; NSCP (11.67 mg/g) was 
reduced to 3.06 mg/g in SCP. Also, NSPP (9.86 
mg/g) was reduced to 2.16mg/g in sprouted pigeon 
pea (SPP). 
The oxalate value of  76 mg/100 g obtained in raw 
red kidney beans (NSKB) was effectively reduced 
by sprouting to 15.1 mg/100 g in SKB. The oxalate 
value of  NSCP (62.3 mg/100 g) reduced to 17.6 
mg/100 g SCP.
The hydrogen cyanide (HCN) contents were also 
found to be significantly reduced by sprouting; 
NSCP was found to contain the highest amount 
of  hydrogen cyanide (82 mg/kg) while sprouted 
pigeon pea (SPP) had the least 4.52 mg/kg.
Sprouting of  legume seeds resulted in 79.2% 
reduction of  polyphenols in red kidney beans, 
72.3% decrease in cowpea and 85.2% decrease in 
pigeon pea. The observed reductions in oxalate 
were equivalent to 80.1% in red kidney bean, 71.8% 
in cowpea to 82.5% in pigeon pea.
The reduction in haemagglutinin contents due 
to seed sprouting amounted to 84.2% for red 
kidney, 86.3% for cowpea and 78.2% for pigeon 
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pea, which compares favourably with the work of  
Mahando (2004) who reported 80% reduction in 
haemagglutinin content after 72 hours of  sprouting 
in mung beans.
Sattar (2003) reported that 70% reduction in 
trypsin inhibitor in red kidney beans after sprouting 
for three days. Akpapunam et al. (1996) reported 
76% reduction in phytic acid content of  soybeans 
after malting for 72 h. The reduction in the anti-
nutrient factors due to sprouting corroborates the 
work of  Sathe et al. (1982) and might contribute 
to enhancement of  protein digestibility and 
bioavailability of  minerals, since more minerals are 
released when the anti nutrients are reduced.
Pasting properties of sprouted and non- sprouted 
legume flours
The pasting properties of  the legume flours are 
shown in Table 3. The non-sprouted legume flours 
Table 3: Mean values of  pasting properties of  sprouted and non-sprouted legume flour
Sample Peak         Trough Break Final Setback Peak time Pasting
 viscosity  down viscosity (RVU) ( min) temp (0C)
 (RVU) (RVU) (RVU) (RVU)       
NSKB  223.00c 124.08b 98.92c 247.53c 123.25c 4.20b 74.30a
SKB  98.42e   52.66d 46.42f  109.06f  56.4f  4.07d 67.0c
NSCP 254.31a 136.00a 158.31a 272.61a  136.67b 4.33a 73.0a
SCP   126.00d 49.13e 76.87d 139.17d 90.04d 4.27b 68.0c 
NSPP 227.33b 110.0c 117.33b 251.18b 41.18a  4.07d 70.0b
SPP   85.50f  38.23f  56.25e 116.06e 77.73e 4.13c 67.50c
LSD 1.0297         1.0272 0.0178  0.0178 0.1037 0.0744 1.4575
Means are values of  triplicate determinations; means with the same superscripts in a column did not differ significantly 
at p > 0.05
NSKB – Non sprouted red kidney bean flour    NSCP – Non-sprouted cowpea, bean flour
SCP – Sprouted cowpea bean flour                    SKB - Sprouted red kidney bean flour       
NSPP – Non-sprouted pigeon pea flour             SPP – Sprouted pigeon pea flour
exhibited high peak viscosity than the sprouted 
flours. Among the non-sprouted, NSCP recorded 
the highest, 254.31 RVU, which was followed by 
NSPP (227.33 RVU) while the sprouted sample 
were found to have low peak viscosity, with SPP 
having the least 38.23 RVU.  
The breakdown viscosity of  the legume flours 
differed significantly (p < 0.05). Raw cowpea flour 
(NSCP) exhibited the highest breakdown viscosity 
(158.31 RVU) while sprouted red kidney SKB bean 
flour had the lowest 46.42 RVU.
The highest pasting temperature, 74oC was 
obtained from NSKB which did not differ from 
the value for NSCP, 730C. Generally, the pasting 
temperatures of  the raw samples were higher than 
the sprouted flours. 
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The final viscosity which is the change in viscosity 
after holding the cooked starch at 500C was found 
to differ significantly among the sprouted and non 
sprouted samples. NSCP gave the highest final 
viscosity (272.61 RVU) while SKB recorded the 
least, 109 RVU. 
The set back viscosity values ranged from 56.4 
RVU for SKB to 141.18 RVU for NSPP flour and 
was found to differ significantly (p < 0.05).
The peak viscosity indicates the water binding 
capacity of  starch and the ability of  starch to 
swell freely before their physical breakdown. Peak 
viscosity is an indication of  starch damage or the 
ease of  cooking of  the starch fraction (Balagoplan 
et al., 1988). 
The relatively high peak viscosity exhibited by 
NSCP flour is indicative of  its ability to form a 
stable gel. Thus the non-sprouted cowpea flour 
might be suitable for products that require high gel 
strength and elasticity (Ikegwu et al., 2010). 
On the contrary, the high breakdown viscosity 
is indicative of  the low ability of  the flour to 
withstand heating and shear stress during cooking 
(Adebowale et al., 2005). Going by the poor values 
recorded for the sprouted seed flours, they might 
not possess the strength and elasticity to hold 
the structural integrity of  the paste during high 
temperature operations required for deep-fat frying 
and paste steaming.
The pasting temperature (gelatinization 
temperature) represents a minimum temperature 
requirement for the sample that is being cooked. 
Low pasting temperature translates to low energy 
cost and other component stability.
The observed low values of  final viscosity for the 
sprouted legume flours might be due the attendant 
breakdown of  starches, which is associated with the 
increase in amylase activity during seed germination 
of  the legumes. Final viscosity indicates the ability 
of  the starch to form stable and viscous paste or 
gel after cooking and cooling (Maziya-Dixon et al., 
2007).
Low set back obtained during cooling of  the starch 
paste has been reported and is associated with high 
resistance to retrogradation of  cooked paste (Sanni 
et al., 2001).
Conclusions
The study has shown that seed sprouting improved 
the mineral composition of  the legumes that were 
evaluated. The principle behind the increase in 
minerals is because enzymes are liberated during 
seed germination, which break down complex 
structures to release the minerals.
Sprouting helped to reduce the anti nutritional 
factors studied in this work, which also enhanced 
the bioavailability of  minerals.
On the contrary, the sprouted legume flours 
scored low in final viscosity, which is due to loosen 
structure caused by increase in amylase activity. 
The gelling strength of  the sprouted seed flour 
may be poor when used in food formulations The 
advantages offered by seed sprouting in terms of  
high bioavailability of  minerals and reduction in 
anti nutrients might best be employed by blending 
the non-sprouted and sprouted flours in food 
preparations and premixes.  
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